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NEW QUESTION: 1
Several team members report that meeting objectives are not being met.
Which of the following documents would a project manager create to make team meetings
more effective? (Choose two.)
A. Create a lessons learned list prior to each meeting and adhere to it.
B. Create a WBS prior to each meeting and adhere to it.
C. Create a meeting agenda prior to each meeting and adhere to it.
D. Create a corrective action plan prior to each meeting and adhere to it.
E. Create an SOW prior to each meeting and adhere to it.
F. Create an action item list during the meeting and adhere to it.
G. Create a project charter prior to each meeting and adhere to it.
Answer: C,F

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option D
D. Option C
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: A
Explanation:
http://www.slideshare.net/senturus/cognos-10-predictive-analytics (slide 35)

NEW QUESTION: 4
A company has an Aruba solution. A network administrator wants to prevent wireless users
from accessing shopping web sites with a bad reputation.
What should thee administrator set up to deny such traffic?
A. application filters in the Traffic Analysis dashboard
B. firewall access control rules that specify HTTP and HTTPS services
C. an AppRF engine
D. firewall application rules
Answer: B
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